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Heedrr. if yo want to kBo whet la going
Ib l ho buainoea world, lutt reed out adrrrtieing
eolumna, the .Vaeefril O'ltumo la parlloalar.

"Help! help!! iiiilpM! Casalus, or
1 gink !

Hun. Ilfnry U.Stnrkwcathor.amom-bo- r

of Congress from tlio State of Con-

necticut, died nt Washington on tho

28th ult.

A Good Rkmakk "Labor must tri-

umph I" What mibaiindud faith somo

men aocm to linve upon thia point,

iwpoeially those who aland Kilo nnd

hark ut tkoir industrious neighbors as

they pass by. -

"Labor must triumph I" How bo.

comingwbon uttorod by onowbo hanga

about tho stroot-oornor- s all day and

ono-bal- f the night. Probably he i

listenirn; for aomo oho to exclaim : " I

como! I come! I I come!!!"
.. . . .i i

We ttato, confldontmlly, to outsiders,

that our Common-sone- e correspondent

hits tho 7G'r aomo awful blows thia week

Ho has thom by tlio cars, and before

bo gota through with them he will

compel thorn to, call for"Holpl Help!!

Help ! ! ! Jackson, or we aiuk."

He CjtM!Ftit. I See that you live up

to your oath, '7GerA, whon the Spring
election comes around. Don't boast

too much about your freedom ; bnt,

like a alavo, go and voto for those
Roloctcd by your "worthy Foreman

(master j, or hades is j onr doom.

.Read our "double-header- " (many ol

tho '"Con know what tliut menna in

a professional sciiko) ' Common Sense "

letter this wook, and thon put your
thumb on the end of your noae and ex

tend your indexoin. Do not put your
index on tbo sido of your nose on the

occasion indicated.

Hon. A. 11. Stephens has written to
a friend in Washington that under no

circumstances will ho be able to tako

bis seat in tho Jlouso of Representa
tives bctoro next spring, but that he

has no intention of resigning. Aleck is

a tough cuss. The Radicals have been
killing him off for twenty yearn, and
ho "still lives."

ltAinCAL Honmtt. Eighteen mom-her- s

of tho Louisiana legislature tostify

that United Btates Senator West paid
them money for voting for bit election.
A similar enso will be made out against
Sonatflr Bruce, of Mississippi. As to

Spencer, of Alabama, his caso turns
out to be so bad that his expulsion
will bo the first of the lot. Jlow is

that for high T

JJkad and Study It. The speech of
Congressman Hill, of C'eorgia, will be

found in full in this issue. Its histori-

cal character is worthy of being treas
ured by every body. Out of just uch

documents tho futuro and nnprodju-dice- d

historian will record the follies
nnd crimes committed against God

and man by the leaden of the present
generation, in thia country. Those
around at the next Centennial will

read and believe thom.

ilou Fellows. Osce-

ola contains two individuals J.. W.

Kcott, editor, and O. E. McFadden, pub
lisher, of tho irorM who, although
they never paid any tax into our Coun
ty Treasury, are awfully worried about
high taxes and publio expenses..

come down with at least one
26 cent tax and get yoursolvos warmed
in our county, before you undertake to
ubiHO those wbohavo contributed thoir
hundreds of dollars, in the shape of
taxes, helore ever you poked your
noses into tho county.

Praiwr What you PaiAcn. Tho
Tudioal leaders still keep up a fuss bo--

canno a few Confederate soldiers re-

ceived olliec in the recent organization
of Congress. Now, why don't these
self rightoois Pharisees remonstrate
with PresdentCrant for placing tho ex
Confederate leaders, Longstreot, Aker-

man and Monby, in fut positions, and
demand thnt he shall bestow his favors
upon "Union soldiers?" The truth is
General Grant is the last man to re-

ward "Union soldiers" with gifts. Ho
selects the most degraded ami rotten,
political hacks of bis party, who were
never in the field of battle, and turns
lli cm gently into the clover.

' It la ettrenely fbrlBnale Tor
tha people of t'learlrld mint? , that there la eao
aaa among- them, who thiaka biaaelf oapehle ef
arealling with Iba onoroorand perflating datlaa
uvfonaing to tha oTjre of Coauieiiooero' clerk."

Oareoa World.

Well, ho corns you nothing. Less
impudenco and at least a few cents of

tax before you crucify your superiors
will develop your manhood to better
advantage. Come, boys! got your
names in the duplicate before you write
dictatorial letters to tho County

It in considered imperti-

nent by snmo peoplo fur strangers to
address letters to those with whom
tbey have neither a duplicate or per-
sonal acquaintance.

JiliiisLATivt Pii.rcMNO. The
Patriot says :

Tha prepoillloa that lha Hula raall ha? far
eeoh entailer of lha lloaaa eu,y of Perdee'e

l Biaral of iba laai of I'.noayl.eaia. doaa sot
r

ao, in to tat ahati lonod. A mnttoa la before tba
Ilea to reeeailder tlx Tata ha wbteb tba raaa
Unofl aaa to. una will diapuu tbe Bard
of tba Imp.I, ( h'lb"r tha S'ata aball par for It
i an.rihar roaltar. In Wiaaonals thia thinf Ubaa
i.o.horatiapa. Tbr ia bafara tka lagiabkWra

ol that rtiaia raaaluttas ia parabaaa for tba aa
ol tba m, ini,ara a bua.lnd eoplaa of Wabatar'a

lliauoaa.
Tho Purdon's Digest swindle Is an

outrage, and this annual robbery must
he slopped. , Those members who re-

ceived a copy lust year should be
aahumed to ask for them this year.

. Every new mcmlicrshonld have a copy.
If tho Itadifsl In tho Wisconsin As--

eemhly want to buy all the Webster
Dictionaries pnblishod, it Is none of our
lihsinoss; but wo want the Democrat

. i the Pennsylvania Legislature to un.
- dersUind that they must not oflVl the

robbery with a Purdon. That kind of
tlii.-ver- has dAmncd tbc Uadicmla, and
a similar fate awaits the Democrats, It

tin j folluw in their wake and rob lb
Jicoplc.

SOUND DOCTRINE.
The tariff humbug Is one of the great-

est frauds, iu our judgment, over im-

posed on a free people. The Boston
Port published tha following oxcelleut
letter from toil. Huverdy Johnston, of
Baltimore, accepting a position on tho
advisory oommittee of tho Button free
trade club, which breathes the truo
sentiments of a statesman. Ho says :

Bai.timokr, Junitary 2fi, 1876. To
Win. Doienie. ttq. 1IAR Hit: Tour
letter of 22d mat., informing me that
the nominating committee of your club
bad placed my name on the list of
members of the advisory oommittee, Is
reoeivod, 1 willingly ucoept the situa-
tion, and will do whatevor 1 may bo

able to further tha purpose of tho asso-
ciation. Home yoars since 1 favored
tho doctrine of protection, but subse- -

uent reflection and study have salis-o- d

3 me to my error. In my present
view the doctrine is as unsound in
nrinolplo as it must necessarily he in-

jurious in practice. To tax a whole
people, not tor tho purpose oi raising
revenue for the supimrt of their gov
ernment, but to enrich a few by ena
bling them toenga go in a nusinoss w hich
cannot support itself without injuring
others, would soctn to bo so obviously
wrong as to need no masoning to dem
onstrate it. If to tax for their beneAt
is right and expedient then it would
be eouallv rlvht and expedient to as
sist thom by pecuniary bounties. And
yet 1 suppose that no one would con
tend that todo this last would Deproper
or even constitutional. Tbo theory
itself it at war with this enlightened
civilizttion of the dav and cannot fail
soon to beoomo obsolete. Free trade
is as superior to it as free government
is to despotism. I remain with much
regard your obedient sen-an-

TIEVERDT JOHNSON.

The infernal tariff system adhered to
to support the General Government is
a huge fraud. Under our system of
govorhment, we impose taxes upon the
people according to the property they
own ; lor Btato, county, road, school
and poor purposes. But for the sup
port of the Genoral Government we
rely npon the tariff, and the poor and
laboring claasea have boen foolish en
ough to listen to evory tariff humbug,
stumper and writer, on this question,
and consequently have contributed
four times the amount that equity and
justice would require of them under a
direct tax system.

To illustrate : A poor laborer is the
happy parent of eight children. He
owns nothing ; he rents. On the other
band we have a wealthy land owner,
who owns his thousand of acres increas-

ing in value every year. Ho has a
ife and two children. The tax of the

latter tinder our tariff system is only
half that of the poor laborer. In this
way: The poor man's family consumes
double that of the other, and because
the government is supported by a tari-

ff, instead of direct taxation, accord-

ing to equity and oommonsonse, the
burthen is imposed on the poor, be
cause there la a tariff (the same at a
tax) laid upon nil he consumes, and not
on what he owns. The poor man with
ten of a family consume twice the
amount that his regal neighbor does
who is worth thousands, to his hun
dred.

KiNAToaa m Council. A special
dispatch from Washington to the Phil
adelphia Times, of tho 28th, indicates
that the Democrats in the United States
Sonato mean business. The dispatch
says : "The Democratic Senators held
a caucus this morning to determine the
conrseof the party in theSenste. Sena
tor Stevenson presided. Their first
act was to constitute Messrs. Stovenson,
VYbyte, Uordon and Wallace a com-

mittee to confer with Mr. Lamar, chair
man of the House Democratic caucus,
and Anguslus Schell, and with them
select the six Senators to eorve on the
Congressional campaign committee.
They next decided not to reply to Sen
ator Morton's speech on Mississippi
but to vote on his investigation resolu
tlon aa soon as tha Republicans are
ready. With roference to Morton's
Slates rights resolution the discussion
developed tho fact that a majority were
in favor of deolimng debate upon them,
but finally oommittee, ooniiiting of
Thurman, Bayard, McDonald, Gordon
and Whyto, was constituted, to report
at a subsequent meeting tho proper
course to be pursued on this question.
It is noticeable that Mr. Gordon, the
most conservative Southern Senator,
was placed upon both of those commit
tees, and the evident desire was shown
to avoid anything in the shape of de-

bate that will be calculated to arouse
any bitter fooling."

Horn State Kurds. George U. An-

derson of Titusville, State Senator from
Crawford county until recently was
pointed out to visitors at the State
Capitol as tha only millionaire in the
Chamber. The Sheriff of Venango
county last week "cleaned out" this
supposed rich man. ". ThirtyBve differ-

ent tracts of land were sold to State
Treasurer Maekoy, for $12,917.75.

Five others for 12,805.00. The total
being loss than 110,000. Wm.H. Kern
ble, tbo ring partner of Mr. Mackey,
has a judgment for 1110,000, Mrs. Bra-di-

formerly Mr. Anderson had the
first lion, for 11,702 58 and aoreral
othor creditors held aboit 15,000. It
will be notioed that the wholo of this
rich man's estate failed to bring erfough
to cover the first claim. It looks to
ut as though the State bad over 1100,.
000.00 invested from the way Mackey
and Kemble run together,the one loan
ing the funds to Anderson and the
other purchasing the property.

Booth AaotiaD.-Theg- hott of Wilkes
Booth still haunts "the loyal millions"
occasionally. The New Vork Tribune

indulged iteelf with spasmodio balf--

coluron one day last week. It had
somewhere read or beard repeated that
the clerk to the Committee of Ways
and Meana in tha House bad a son
named Johns Wilkos Booth. ThtTrib-ui- u

then went for Speaker Kerr and
Mr. Morrison In partionlar and the
Prmocratlo party In goneral. It was
borriflud in tha aicest periods thun
derstruck, appalled, Then came the
facta of the ease, whiob a great journal
like The Tribune should have aseer
tained before It meddled with the mat
ter: This poor clerk did hare a son,
and be named him John Wilkes, after
the great English oommoner. The
neighbora called him Booth sometimes
in a spirit of mischief because another
neighbor had a aon named Lincoln.
When The Tribune aaw the true state
ment of the case it made the correction,
but IU of denunciation still
Uvm is lie PQjqmin of ."the Inwim'gi.
ble Idiots who ftonlfol o many minor
Repablioan journals" with thl IlUls
scissors.

COUNTY TREASURERS.
The Carbon Democrat aays : "At a

dill of a numbor of County Treasurers
a mooting was held at Uarriaburg, on
the 80th of December, for the purpose
of having the oonatitutiooality of their
holding over ao additional year tested.
In fifty-fou- r counties, Treasurers were
elected lo tako the place of those who
have only served two years. The
main point seems to be that tha adop-

tion ol the now Constitution repealed
the old one, and coming in under the
new thoy are entitled to its provisons,
hence he ought to serve another year,
and ia order to have a speody settle-

ment of the matter, the meeting bad
agreed to support Herman Nqas, Treas
urer of York county, in contesting tho
question in that county, and carrying
it up to the Supreme Court. '

Wo called attention to the fact In

December last that a set of Lobby
Roosters hod formed a pool and wore
bleeding all the old Treasurers from
$50 to $5,000 while agitating this ques-

tion. It was done on tho aume plun
that tbey bled the Banks two years
ago when they went to work to pa
an act raising the legal rate of interest
from six to seven per cent.

A numbor of foolish Bank officers

sent those robbers thousands of dollars.
A number of the old ooanty Treasurers
did the some thing last fall. The
schemois toothin. Those who invested
had bettor keep mum. Tho ring has
their money and neither the Court or
the aforesaid will ever refund a dollar.

It is an old saying : . "A fool and bis

money are easily parted." '

LraiBLATtoN." A bill has passed see- -

ond reading in the lower Houso of tho

legislature, fixing tha fees of Arbitra-

tors at two dollars per day, instead of

one dollar as heretofore. '

The bill repealing the Jury Commis

sioner act was defeated. ,

The watoring-troag- h bill bus also
passed the House, as well aa the bill to
raise fox scalps from fifty oents to one
dollar.'

An act, giving the Burgess of every
borough the same jurisdiction that
Justices of the Peace now have in civil
and criminal matters, Is likely to pans

unless tba Sqlres come to time.

Taa Tax Question. The repeal ol

our present law, rolating to the collec
tion of county and Slate taxes, is boing
agitated. It would be well enough to
move slow in this matter, because tbore
are two sides to the question. An

"Economist" bos furnished our read-

ers with his views on one side, to be
found elsewhere in this issue. Sow,
lot the other side oome to the front too,

so that both may pass in review before
the publio ore final action is had on the
question. That there are faults under
both systems has long been demon-strate-

These are not entailed by the
law so much as by the administration
of the law ; bonce, tha mere change ol
a law doea sot obliterate wrongs which
grow up under it, .

Tue Old Adam The '78 movemont
the old Know Nothingidol of 1 854-5- .

The same political strumpets who fig

ured in that movement, excepting, of

course, those who are dead, aro engaged
in this new strike,' by which thoy ex-

pect to recover from their misfortune.
Sound morals should teach every man
the fact that It is a crimo for a citizen
of this county to attach himself to a

secret, oath-boun- political organisa-
tion. It is true, no one can be arrested
and sent to the penitentiary, but it is
striking directly at tha very founda-

tion of free government, and ia a re-

proach to freemen and depreciates
true manhood. .

LETTER NUMBER T1MIEE.
Hom, January 31st, 1870.

Tha tiio-h- boon ever inherited bv

any people is that pnceleaa one which
we Dooaess Libertv I Bat liberty is
not license to do what wa please, or to
do as wa pleas. If it was, the vilest
passions of onr nature would beoomo
the governing element, and those who
could most successfully pander to those
passiona would be our most trotted
leader. Liberty, regulated by law, ia
our boast Of this sort of liberty we
may be proud. Tba right to earn a
competence, to enjoy oar hornet, to
possess our personal freedom, to edu-

cate onrselvea and our children, to
elevate ourselves and those we love by
oultura and thorough Intelligence, to
aid with tha ballot in governing our-

selves, to be a part of tbo social fabric
as now, tho equal of any other man
these are rights that contain the essence
of liberty reirulatud by law. The
power and the will to take from thoao
who bava and give lo those wfao have
not, is, in these days, the underlying
motive of those who are not aatitfied
with liberty regulated by law, anil

political mendicants,
and vagrant are ready
to selae this mischievous tendency and
fan it to a flame. Beware! for it will
first burn those who start the confla
gration. I .! '

Of what good ia it to organise to
proscribe the men who munago the
bnsiness or your county T Do you
think that because these earnest, toil
ing merchants, business men and coal
operator! happen o have a little capi-

tal of their own and tha credit to bor
row some from thoir neighbors, that
thoy ought to be horded against and
deprived of a voice in your govern-
ment? What will become of you, Mr.

of tha "7tJura, if tha
merchants and business men of your
town quit building houses? Whore
will your bread and butter come from
then? Have you the riirlit Messrs.
Coal Merchant and Coal Digger to
meet In solemn conclave, and belore
high Heaven, swear to proscribe the
verr man who buv vouroo&land koen

too employed and enable yon to live T

l mna-- ot theso things, and when s

and prompt yon
to acts In tba dark that you would be
ashamed of in the open day, remember
that tha business condition or the men
who employ yon ia, from no fault of
theirs, In a doplorablo stato, Thoy do
the hast they can to keep up the in-

dustries of your ooanty and to furnish
emnlovmont to vou and men lilea vou.
and their energy and brains ought to
oe aided and eiicouragod by you. lou
know that very often they havo helped
you out of difficulty, and many of vou
know and feel that but for them your
children would bare suffered and you
have bad no employment. Let us be
charitable. No proscription honest
dealing, Jieason and truth, before
preindioe and falsehood. When yon
took the "solemn oath" that you would
relieve any orotner in sickness, or In
distress, did Ton mean that yon did
not expect to be helpod in distress or

by any one but a brother?
it y did not mean ibis, why do yon
sweat to support an organixation that
proaennos an who do not tqink aa you
do ? When yon swore to abide by all
decisions of ibis Order, "Constitution-
ally (?) expressed," did frm really
mean to defeat Mr. Irwin and elect
Mr. Hoover ? Who was it rod you to
do auch an act ? Are yon proud of It ?

What do tha words "Constitutionally
expraasod "mean?-- : W hea a candidate
ia nominated by yoor throa awmbly- -

men (all of whom are "ojipreseed iabdr- -

era" Olio of thom being onpi'OKSod in
his linuor trade, another In teaching
school, and the other in .selling furni-
ture and preaching greonbneksv aro
you bound to voto for that candidate
whether you liko him or not? You
aro aworn to do it ! Vou took your
tickets, nroimred by yonr officials, ami
you did vple as you swore. Is Ibis the
way to exercise mo rigni oi s ireomun r

Why permit yourselves lo be bound
hand und loot and delivered over un
cording to contract, by men who seek
to make money or place out o: you t
If you did not do so, your brother
would scarcely roeogniso you. Surely
he would hook little finger! with you be-

fore be would do ao. If you did not
do ao, Slid a deep wave of trouble,
should roll over you in the night, and
your mournful cry of" help! help mo I

f.iin' t f i...". i.v.,,1.... . i.
UVIJii won Ua,u uj m tin,,,ti u
Knew your voiuo, no responsive sound,
"I come, I come, I como," would greet
your anxious ears. If in fA any you
are besot Dy the oppressions ol inose
who havo advanced you flour to feed
your family and clothing to cover their
bodies, and from those dire calamities
you want to be delivered, and you pons

your right band three times over your
head, and at the lust, drop what you
hold therein into your iett hand in
tokon of your distress, the man you
believe to be roar brother, who hud
sworn to relievo you in ditrc-u- , will
give yoa no answering signal with his
left band, but will pas you in sadness
and sorrow booause you did not vnto
for the nominoe of your three astembly-me-

To what tender mercies do they
thus consign you I How fearful the
penalty that flows from tho disobedi-
ence of no oath and the refusal to vote
as you aro ordered I And then, too,
what instruction and information you
will lose if you forfeit the privilege ot
tho mystio Order! Never again, and
if you happen to be sworn in court, as
a juryman, to honestly try and a true
verdict give, will it be iwrtnitted to
you, whilst the trial is going on, to en
ter the sacred oirclo una swear in

to violate yonr oath and to
listen with attentive .ear to a lecture
from yoar learned assomblymon upon
the wrongs nnd rights of a labor-strik-

when the judiro of the court had
ordered you expressly to listen to noth
ing about It. For those reasons, be
very careful to obey your oath as a
7ber. When you aro about to nomi
nate the candidates for whom you are
to cost your ballots under the orders
of your matters at the Spring election.
situ b tuic is uanen uy signs, puv yuur
thumb on the end of your none and
spread out the four fingers, and do not
put the forefinger on the sido of the
nose. The former tign iaavory signifi-
cant one, and your worthy Foreman
will understand yon..

Uur many friends who, with anxious
eye, await this my third letter, will be
persuaded that

"Thara't a ehat! tonf thaa taking solas,
Asd faith ba'll prlal than."

But they must tarry yet awhile ere
their name or places be given. That
thoy will eventually como, they may
be luliy assured by their own

UOMHON DENSE.

TUE TAX LA W REPEAL.
Ma. Editor : I notice tiy petitions

in circulation, that there is a move
mont on foot to repeal or chango the
mode ot collecting our county and
Stats' taxes. This is a wrong move,
and a piece of falsa economy. I want
the tax payors to give this matter a
practical thought or two before they
go pell-me- for repeal. 1 hare obtained
the main facts for my illustration from
the County Auditors' report

It wiH be observed that the amount
of county and State taxes assessed for
187o amounted, in round numbers, to
about $27,000, nearly one-ha- of which
the Ooanty Treasurer collected for too
percent., while the prompt taxpayers
saved live per cent., making In the
aggregate nearly $600, and the negh
gont taxpayers, who want the Consta
ble or Collector to run after them for
hia taxes, must pay him five per cent
for bis neirleet. It will thns be seen
that tha whole sum of $27,000 only
cost about $540 to sot into the Treas
ury, and the prompt taxpayers (who
are more than one-hal- gain $G)0, a
saving oi more than ftu over and above
tha whole coat of collecting. Under
the old law, it will cost the taxpayers
nearly $2,000 to get a similar amouut
collected.

To illustrate again : The sum as-

sessed is $27,000. The Collectors would
draw out of this sura five per cent.
amounting to $1,350, and the prompt
taxpayers woum ioso tnoir tibou and
would be compelled to pay the Collec
tors for running after the delinquents.

In principle the present lew is cor
rect, and we have our taxes collected
for less than one half of what it would
cost under tho old systorn. Why
should any taxpayer wish to have a
law changed which now brings $27,-00- 0

into the Treasury for $540, to one
which will cost $1,350 ? In other
words : Is it not casior for an indi-
vidual to pay five dollars and forty
cents tax, than thirteen dollars and
fifty oents? That is the point in the
rase whon brought home. Lincoln
always held that it was easier to pay
a email debt than a large ono, and
tbore are thousands of ordinary peoplo
who see the thing in tho same light ;

but they are not those who go for
ropoal.

I would like to hoar from the other
side, in order to ascertain thoir reasons
for this new deal. Are tbey working
in tha intorcst of the tax Collectort, or
the taxpaym T Jvtonomiht.

January 29th, 1876.

THE STAy'laWUeTtION.
EniToa IlruiiMCAN Dear Sir : I

it not high time that something was
dono to save the mass of tho people
from financial ruin ? It appear to mo
mat in this section oi mo mate esne
cially, nothing but the strong arm of
tbo law can savo tbe people trom dis
tress, ruin and poverty ; and with a
knowledge of these tacts, is it not tho
duty of the legialature to enact a Stay
law at once ? There are many reasons
why this should be done, prominent
among which is the faot, patent to all,
that property brings nothing near its
value in a forced sale. A team of
horses, really worth $100, will not
bring, "under tho hammer of the Sher
iff,'' $100. A farm or piece of timber
ana, the real value or which is $3,000.

will not sell under oxecution for
$2,000. Now, this Is not duo to tho
lack of real value in the property, but
to the forced salo under extraordinary
circumstances. Henco, he who has
real estate to the real oalue of $25,000.
and is indebtod to tbe amount of $10,-00-

If pressed fbr paymont, must Ioso
ins pronei ty on $15,000. and thon. nor.
bais, all his debts of $10,000 can not
be met, even after sacrificing his 925,-00-

worth of proporty. This is but
an illustration t has been done
to some extent during the past year,
and what will be dono with the nron- -

erty of hundreds of onr cititons during
the next two or throe years lo a ten.
fold greater extent and more forcible
sacrifice without a Stay law. This, it
may be.aaid, is simply a prediction,
bnt remember If. is based on tho sad
knowledge of tho past nnd a plain, al
moat sure, foresight of the future, ll
this pushing and pressing the people,
ana mreing tne sacrifice ot property
Is continued, how Tory soon will all
real estato become the property of a
mosiVW rtf, and this oounty and most
in ttiu niaw Kinata aruvjCKV), ah
thia existing slats of affairs ia the re-

sult othard timet, which I cannot stop
to inquire the cause of, because tho
dangerous rot tilts are too Imminent.
We mustavort the imrMuding rrTrrt, be- -

casss we have not time to removo the
cauM. i The reH valuet are held, bnt
they cannot bo- converted into a fair
equivalent of Ityai tenriem, with which

to pay debts. Wo cannot by aa act of
Assembly compel dealers to purchase
our lumber and aiinerol resources, and
thus realise money from our assets to.. , . , . .: i : i : ti iJfimniUg IIMUIIIllflT. JU DlyIm) can be iiassed, and tbe afreet ot
hard times be averted, sine thoy can-
not be removal.

A Slay law was passed following
tho panio of 1857, and was productive
of the boat results. Now, with harder
times, bow much more tho necessity
and how much greater the benefits to
bo derived? It is argued by some,
that we have a law by which execu-
tion can bo stityod, and that it is suff-
icient I hold tho contrary view. Tbe
indebtedness of individuals is gcnorally
ia the hands of a number of creditors,
and il ono them sues and obtains judg-
ment, a freehold stay of exoctition can
be taken for from six to twelve months,
according to the amount To demon-
strate: A man having unencumbered
real estato to the value of $20,000, and
owes debts to the smount ol $5,000, in
tho hantla of five different parties, who
proceed and obtain judgment. The
debtor can only have freehold stay ot
execution against tha judgment of ono,
while the other creditors proceed to
sell his proporty, unions special bail be
entered, which is difficult to obtain
when all creditor are barrasslng tho
debtor. And if freehold and special
bail be entered for all judgments, exe-
cution is only stuyed lor from six to
twelve months, at the end of which
time wo have no assurance scarcely
a hope that there will beany demand
for our products, the only means with
which we have to pay, and the prop-
erty will be sacrificed at tbe maturity
of tho stay. .

The citisens of Clearfield county,
and, wo believe, of every ooanty in the
Htato, are, generally spesking, amply
able to pay thoir debts, with any resona-bl-e

opportunity to realite. The oppor-
tunity is not offered, nor Is there any
probability that it will bo for two or
throe years. . Hence, to save honorable
and useful business men (whom wa can.
not afford to bave fail), as well at tbo

farmer, mechanic, and
others, we should havo a law, staying
all execution! for three years, which
oan be repealed sooner if the stata ol
affairs shall warrant it This proposed
luw would, of course, not interfere with
creditors in obtaining judgment, thus
giving liens on real estate. At a gen-
eral thing, creditors are men of means,
who aro able to wait on tbe debtor ;

bonce, the burden (if there be any) ol
a Stay law would rjet on tha shoulders
of those who can most easily bear it.

Finally, it does teem plain tout that
a Stay law would be productive of groat
benefits, and it is tbe only way by
which financial disaster can be stayed
and averted, and thousands aaved from
financial ruin, from poverty and dis-

tress. Other thoughts relative to this
subject occur tome, which i may men
tion again, t cry truly,

Jcsticx.
January 28th, 1876.

2U dufftisfmfnts.

RECEIPTS AXDEIPEXDITCRES

of Clearfield County,
FOB 1875.

CUURTY FUNIW FOR Mil,
DAVID V. WISE, Ian, Traaaarar mt CbMrSald

ouata, Is lbs Coaraoswaaltb f Passaylrs-la- ,
is ftoeaant with tbo foade of aaid ooajst,

fraaj tho Twoatt .Srat day of Jassary, 1S7S, Is
tba First day ol Jaaaasj, IS7t

staroa.
To balanoa daaooanty Isat aottlataaal 14, It
To aia't duo froaiooll'ilaat aotllommi MUM
To aaasty tu as ajaaaatod for IS74... lt.TSS It
To poor lai aa uaostod for l7i.... T.atr II
To ooanty ui OS anaaalod for II7A- - lt.134 14

To soar Ul aa aaaaale l for 117b I, SOS
To sm'i tataraat on dalisqaosl ootl'f ITS St
To additional ootsty tan lor Il7i.. IM IT
To bdditloaaljpoor lai for IS74 . Ill tt
To aaab froa Brmdfwrd III It

Orabaa MM
SoolrHl ist te
0. O. iirb,oa. Ooartaay 141 ti

To Ul by I. O. Broaaor II H
To tat rafaadod by tjoaf H ..... t at
To to aad aoata paid by darrotty.. IT 41
To aaab as Richard i aota ...4....... Tt M
Te baab Ul for ItTi 1,444 to
Ta aot't Jaaa ragialry tat, IITi..... 401 H

" Baa. ...... IU M
Ta radaaipiloa as DaBash Ut . I at
To radraiUos oa MoUarvay bHia. 171 M
Ta aaab froaa Bralnard, toa..... 10 St
Ta aaab frost Carta as eoau....MaH St ft
To radaaapttoa Is rant baaaabay..., : I M
To rtdoaptioa la Wandward toaa'p lt 4t
To laaa aod aaata of Hbatlf Mrpbaraea IN tl
Ta aaab tor aaal af Sharif MaPberaoa It t
To lory feaaaad aaata.... ii te
To aaatad ooanty tax for t Ti, ......... iMt ir
Ta aaatad Slala Ut fur 1171 l 14
To aaab froa Powell A fdorraaiara It M
Te bebMoa da Ireaeeree W l.iir it

Talal l7,t;t ta

casoiTas.
Cwaty Order Hedeeeted, vis t

By Aaaaera'waMa..HMM,M.MMMMIH4 I 404 It
By Dil trial Altoraay ........ .... Ill At

Attaraeya Fare, vis I
By Barrel! I IS te
By Teal ... It St N tl
By Asilltara sad Clerk tM to
By aedltlbg PrelhoaoUry'a aao'l ....

Bridges, via I

By Dr Creak WU,a... ( 1,10a t
Ilr Pike lap. krM,a...... lit M
By Daraeide brtdaa, Tl I 1.401 44
II; Bridge Tleva.... ..... , II It

Ceataalaalaaera' Wajree, vis I
By J. D. TboBp ........ $ 11 St
By Clark Browa In M
By C. W. Ityler IM It 171 N
By Ceoanliiioaera' Clark.,
By Co.rt Crier . . ..... Ill M

By Coualeble' rUtarns, a lit
W.rab urn. I lr M
Jaaa tana tt 46
Saptaxkar Um. UIU III tl

By Casrt Hoaaa, Till
Feel, aaal asd wood... I ISI It

31 at
Hrpalra 141 II
Slovee aad faraaeea II II
Wledieg A repairing oleek. tl M
Cbalra aad tab lea.......... II II II II

Uy AbimbI dae froa Collectors, vis I

Buru'e S Tpl. Celt'a saatea. Year Total.
Morrti RloharJ BwarteJUTI ; it
Ball Tboa. C. Lee 'IITI ii ii
Chart. Nara'l William.. IS7I in ii
Corweaerllle - Variee Cler....l7t S4
Uallob. Alal Bean IK7I II IS
Halloa.. Wa. Redahtoek 1171 III tl
Karthaaa ...... Tkeetee Wbile..,'lt71 It 6
Baeaaf ia twp.. Jeak. Klkald..,.l7l! lot at
B.ll.... Ileary rlrrtk...,,, I" tl si
Brady.. Jaraae Mllaa 1U !S 10
Cheat.. Sanael WlllleeM! IHl! 4.M as
Carweaerillo. H. C. Millar...... ITI 111 tl
Ooabea... A B Shlrar .... !'
Ilootidalo .... Gae.W. Rowlea. II7 41 II
Haetoa II. W. Brews. ..Jl' IS dl
Jordea SylreaterWIeHr.llDI N tl
Keo A. S. litebok.....jiaia I IS
Lawrenee... Taylor Br,wlea...1l,' St Kl
Oarools ...... A are al Kepbart. 111

Pena.. ........ Johl Praia. II It
Pike......, J. Raaa Blnoaj.,,. II to
Woodward... H. H. MIIm... 141 14
Baerarlatp... .tub. Klahada... "
Dell Moaea Tkaratea. iii"iT
Bloom........ 0. A. Weed... ii
BKe Iraao Blab II IT
Bradford..... Jobs A. Aelea. 141 S

flarnolde...... t. T. Rras 14 IS
Cheat. Jnaepb H. Bretb 141 It
Canreaariue. Speaeer Whipple, , Hit II
Fare aaos ..... Frederiok Oreaa... III TT

tiaiicb Samael stllaa... Tl II
Healedale.. Robert Bailor.. MI4 lie TT

Heetea ....... Cbaa. Robaober. 1171 III 41
Jordan.. S P. Straw lT4 II 41
Kael. Kboi Blnoai..... I "74 rr ti
Lawreneo.... Nat. Rlabal..... 1174 M 14
Oieeala... I. O.Bhof 1174 111 II
Pike. J. K llaaeoek.. 1174 111 II
Wallaoelea... M. Reedr i; ID
Woodward II B. Mllaa 1174 tt 41
Boearia. Ja.a Kinaeid. II IT
Ball.... W. II. Ron 411 II
niimai toe. Whitman.... Tl 14
Bneire- '- Jaoob Plmllne.. HI II
Bradford...... Juka A. Anter., II 41
Brad a A. M. Dreaeker. 1171 10T 13

Ilatnald Jaa. Sureeierftlle. IITI ' III 14

Roraetdo bar.. V. MaMaatera..., 1ST! 1114
CaeaL. .... John J. Herder. 1171 4l M
Coringtoa Lew a La char.. liTl Tl 01
Claarlald.. Jeba Mrflallee. IITI ' III 41
Curw naailla. epeneer Whipple till 411 If
Ilaaatar.. I.OTI atoae 1171 111 11
Forg aoea Frederteb Croat.. 174 lit II
Olrard. ...... Jobs R. Cerr IUTI1 4 41
(larbea W. M. Wlbroa.... IKTll 41 11

Ilrabaai ..... J. M. Rreaa... 1171 mi it
tlalieb. ..., A. Mulbollea.... IITI 4 II
Iloaladahk... D. MoOonlfel.... 1171 ill It
Halloa Srlreater Hani... IITI IU II
Jordea ...,. WB. Hefcoealaf. IITI III IT

f Denial Sloppy... iiri HI II
Lewreaee Darld Leniberrf 1171 14 II
LaaiberVity.. Jaaa r. sua 1171 It IT
Morris... A. D Jobaitea-- II. IITI lit 14
N.Weablaw. W. (lallabet.. IITI II II
Oaeeola... O.Shf. 1171 144 II
Paaa. M. M. Flras ISTbJ III II
Pike Jsa. L. Dale...,. 1171 IN tl
llntna M I. Peetlea..,.. IITI
Wallaeelna... Kd. nB.eee..,. i;t l ?

Woodward It. Jl. Weedea... 1171' II It
...,,.... ,.

Total. .... au,iSTTt

By Caaaaieaweallk fjarta. vis I

Ceaw'Ub la. Aahee I lisAaberan.. It IS
bailer II tl
BooboU I tl" Berkaelder II tt
ColHaa.a. 171 IT' Cewdrtek... It 41
Cara..... M
Car,,..,.. 41 14

" Daela..... i sirKbMter a
M FaaaerMM.. a as
" Poi It tl" Fraalef ll- ara, t w
" Oallataer... 41 II ,
" Hoke .,. I It
" Mallei........ It IS
" Haary.. . 41
" Haley . M 44- Ilaakalt II 41

M Huaekbarger lot St
H Ka. . II 41

( Kliae.. , l4 SI
LaaoUe... 1 IS

" MoehUey II 41
. - atalaau. 'uaw.Se M...arwi

M Marpkey IT
Noah ' II IS ..
Malllallaad. It 40
Mala-H- , I at
0.haJI. .. IT! '.
faaba .. I. 171 HI
SoMlalMfaf.,. II 11
fautl.. 41 IT '

Rootbard .... ' S4 M
Hiltb .' it te '
Kb. ear. ...... l M ,
Sl.Ua. ......... ,

Troanaat.... itWapls....,,, t as
M'alak id 41 17 It

B7 alaatlos wpasaaa 1,441
4

By laa.aaat faaa..M...........r-- -' tl
BTJaaoaaa la.. i T

It llltMUlMLw. r
By jasilar'a in

Bv Tsrora' Sua., via 1

urawjwj, nana Um.M ll M
4usa , " eee at '

... IIS N I M
T rarer! Uarak ... - . Ml H i

J ana ... I w. Ml fl , i

... 1 w. 411 IS

... 1 w. IIS aa
... Iw.l.llt It ,: .

Nee. ... I. 411 M
... Jw. IA 4,111

By jurora boardlag., -
11

Br noal aiortaaa .................. 1SS

Bf lasu; MMa. I
Bv Piislktf Aeeaejat, nil

S. J. Raw...... ............ $ ut te
a. B. aJoedUadar...... lei te. SSI II

By Peelaga Accaejat, vial -

Latter.... ... I II
Tawaakip fttataaiaalj..... tl
bekool tiaaeeripta........ f II
SoppleaMBtal aaaaaawaat a ti
Heglilry Hat, dale..... it ti i

ii n
Colleelan' dapliealea..., , , II 14 M It
PealleoUary biU . all M
Protkaoetery kea, A. 0. Talo. ..,... IM el

Ply Record a, vis l
HegUter ' ooa.... ... $ 45 It
Krataaeaiary a ooea. ...... 4t 11 '

IS at
Dapliaatea
Ufaejaad aebool..,. T

Refaada ;

Regialry law expeaaei
Bp Prieaa. vis I

Baardlag prleoaera tl.MT IS
Heddlag for prieaaere...., 141 tt
Braaau, baofcetaj efta.... i 11 M

it lb
Cleaaleg ptieea 11 II
Clothlag tar priaoaera...,, IM M

ail ti
xt it

Oaf iKlanrae..... IKI tl
Pareitare ..,...., it ta
Uekl aaA kayi...., St 14
Repelra .,..... lit 11
Oil aliHk..... ... II IT
Pkyetaias..- -. . .... III at
Kbuaa II U
Toweling .......... 11 at

aaaiaIorpriaeoen... lit 41 1,711
HaaJpl. .......,...............,... Ill

, Bj ewrUTs faaa. vtsi
Ce4U ia H. O. aaeea t Tl 41
Beaab warraat oeele...... 7t It
Tarahey'a leea ' 144 la '

Oeareylagprliaaara la bob
tvaeuar ........ .....m. see ea

Coau oa aollaetora...... 14 4
" " Coaaa bk eaaea. a It Ml

Stalleaery.... .,.w 41

By TlaaUvaa, vtst
Marah tara . I II H "
Mey " ' 14 M
Jaaa ........ at te
Rapt. ... TS tt .
See. " II W 111
By Kleoolleaeoea 14 tl
Vytoadriewe ..,..... ,.. S4T I

By road dnaagaa . Ill I

Uf Haeptul vbl
Oeirieee ..., las ii

ITT M
Cearuey ITT II
Crewell... 1 IT
Hobby........ 111 IS '

McUeire.... St II .

leneett Tt II til
By eioaoretioao all'deollweare...M.. SW

" aa awe. lease.. n
By arises sewpeal i ilnaai I. ...... .Ml
By aaasty aae

By Lloaer Plana Baniaalad. veil ,

f ea'l paid Haetoa takeed DieCriel. lit
" Oeoeela ",,!Hoeladale ' It tt

Cerlagtea (': M
Laabar-stt- . ( It
Peaa let

" ' Clearteld 111
By aaaaal paid Teaoken' laetltale.. 111
By aaaaal paid Oeert lapitue.... dlt
By ea'l paid State Traaaarar, S. tel. l,MI M
By eaewel paid Beak tea Ml M
By erar ekerge as Sept. rag. lu.'TI. II at
By rodaettea as aaaiebad ao. tas,T4 I 11
By aaaaatad aeaaly lai, 1114, maead It.TM II

" paar lai, T,4IT 14

" IITI, " d.lM tl
ly Ul, 11,114 14

By addlaeaaly Us ef 1174. aeeo'd 17
" peer Ul of 1171. aaeollaa d II

By ear eeae. eell'g tlt,St II fa) I a
By per weak payieg em tl4,4l4,al(e)l 14
By per aaal reeetr tag aad peyrmg uat '

ell.ial II M I par aaal dl
By per eaat aa Beak ui. 11
By ebeteaeat allowed las payers aa

lla,esi II If I pet aaal. 171 41

IIT,I7I M

STATI MIST OF

rN8KATED BOAD FUNDS,

For 1874-- 78.

DAVID W. WIBE, Treaearer af Claarlald eoaalv.
la eeeoeet wttb Ike aeearal tawaablpa, for read
iBBae, tor eata years, wta t

Bier aria Tawashtsa
OR.

Te balaaoa daa DUlrioi, iaa. It, IITI, vtii
Te aaab la Oa. Trau. kaaaa. ....... lit! II
Te ea'l aaeelleelee. ........... . Ill 41
Te aa'l el Road Ul Heeeaed tar 1171. Ill IS

till It
CR. ' iJ'

By aaak paid Dial. Ireaa. ,W. CalweU. .. till II
By aiaeeraiiaai,,,....., ........m. ...
By bal. del avelleelod ..... 414 tl

' till dl
Bell Toaraehlp. '

IR.
Tekelaaea daa Dletrlet, Jsa. It, 1IIL vli ,

Te eaek la Oe. Treea. kaaaa..w. t l!l
Te ea t anoolleolad. , Ill tl
Te eat ef Road Ul seeeaeed foe IITI. l.JM 11

- 11,444 II
CR.

By aaak said Dial. Traaa., H. Broth... lit N
By aaak bal, ia Treat. aaada..... II M
By bal, deeeeoollaoud............... 1,141

Mies ti
Firaewt Tawsaklp,

DR.
Te bal. awe Ballrlat, Jea. tt, Itlt, rut
Te eaek Is Co. Treea. baa4a.. 41 It
TO aw I aneolleeted ill B
Te ea'l af Road lai aeeeaed for li:. Ml M

I lit II
OR.

By aaak paid DIM. Traaa. C. M. --. I M tl
By aa't eeoolleelad. ................... 171 M

,1.. l wi all II
Barn TawaeRra. i r

- lilt. ,i !

Te bat. daa. DIMrlat. Je. H. U7I. rls I

lo aaal u Ua. Traaa. budi.w.nM,. IT II
Ta ea'l aetelleeted. 144 41
Ta ea'l ef Read lai aeeaaeed far 1171. lit dt

I Ml tl
CR.

By aaak paid Wat. Trees. 1. DiaeUag. IT IS
ay ajaoBBl aaaaiMoiea..... . mi aa

. s I . Ml 4

. , Bradferel Taarwakla. ., ,,
OR. -

Ta BaUaee daa biatrial, Jaa. It. till, via i
Te aaak la 0a. Traaa. kaaaa 111 tl
To aal aaeolleMed .;... 1ST It
Te ea'lef Raaduul aaamid far 1171. Ill II

ItHH. J i ..
, CR. .

By aaab paid Diet, treea. f, Ftene. I 114 tl
By saeaat eeealkated ............... 111 14

'"tin inai

t eM M
Ibrady Tawoskls,

era.
Te kalaaee dee Metretl Jaa. M, lall, Vra
Ta aaab la Oa, Tnaa, kaa4a...,. t III tl
Taaa l aaaalexlad ....... 1,141 l
to ami ef Reed lai aeeaaeed far llll. 1,111 tl
Te eddltteaal lai aeeeaiad far I4T4...Z IT M

CR. - ,
By eaek paid DIM, Trau. . Ra,,, t l tl

- ' ' W,1 .J .t.i'e.-Mrtl- l It

Baraebda Tevraeklp.
DR.

Te kalaaee dae dl.lrlel Jaa. It, IITi, all I

Te aaab la Ca. Traaa. beade.. I 41 II
Te aa't aaoalleeled 11

Ta aa't ef Read las aeeaaeed far 117k. afS II

V I, lit Tl

M i; CR. ' '
By seek paid M.t Traaa W. Howell--, t d 91
By eeaoaat eaooUeateJ..,.......... MM U

II.U7 71

Ckeel Tawaakip.
UR.

Te kalaaee dae Diilrlet Jaa. tt, 1171, rli i
To eaak ia Co. Treea. keada t III tl
Taaet't aaeolleoled ISI M
Te aa't ef Road Ul aeeel.ed far 1171. 447 41

JI.I4I 1

e.aCR.
By eaak paid Dial Treea. I. Marble.. I IM H
B, a, u h u u ... 104 44
By " " " ... Ill N
By aaoeat aaeelleeted.. lit

wa..na.. a, .., ei
taalaa-to-a Tawaeklp.

DR.
To kalaaee daa DUriotJ.a. It, 1171, ril i
Te aaak is Ca. Traaa kaeda. ........... t III
Te aa't aaaellaaead. I Jot 44
To aa't af Read Uiaaeeaee4 lot II7. tU

''
CR.

By eaak paid Diet Trees, 0. Browa I lot !
l a - a .... tl M
By aaaaat aaaelUolad......... .. 1.11114

tl.MT 41

Dscslsr Towaattla.
DR. l

Te ealaeae dae Diatriat Jaa. It, IITI, all t '
Teeaak ia Co. Traaa. haali..,.. ... . t III tl
Te aa'l aaaolleolMl ITT 41
Te aa'l af Road Ui aaaeand for 1I7A. lit It
Te addlUaaal us aaaeaaed for 1174.... tl

IMsd

By aaak paid Diet Treat, tt. D. Skew.

By laoeetBBenlleoled. .......... I, ICS It
MI M

; Vtrguaas TowSBblp
DR.

Te kaleaee dasa Dl trial Jea. M, IITI, vlef
Te eeak la Oe. Treat, keada . I SI tt
Ta aa'l aaeollnlid Ill SO

Te aa'l of Road ui aneeaed far 1174.. Ul II

i;t m

By auk paid DIM. Traaa. M. Watu... t 7

By aaoaal eaaelleeted..... .. 101 M

ill M
Olrard Towaahlp

' DR.
Ta kalaaee dae Diotrtet Jas. It. UT. aia t

Te eaak ia Ca. Treea. kaa4a... I Mt Tt
Te aa't eeooUeeled I.tot 14

Te aa't af Read US Boatload for 1174. l.ovl 14

U.771 47

CR.
By aaak eald Diet Tnaa. O. afigaai 1st tt
By " " Mt M
pjr a u u u . S9 7I
By era aaal aaeolleoled... .". I.TSI II

4,TTI 47

Gaahss TowsshlF'' DR.
Te kalaaee daa Dietrla Jaa. M, ltTI, rli I

Te aaab Is Ca. Traaa. kaaaa t 41 47

Te aa't aaaelleeted...f.. 1,11110
Te aat af Road U aaeaeeed tor IITI. 1,111 M

. I4.T7I ST

'
CR

y eaek paid Diet Treea. J. Beekey.. t 44 4T
By eaeaal aaaelleated. 4,111 St

II.1TI OT

Grakea TeerBaklp.
DR.

Te belaeee daa Dletrlet Jaa. II, ItTi, via :
Te eaik nl Ca. Traei. aeadi... IM 4T

Te aa'l eaeoileeiad 171 II
Ta eat af Read lai d far lilt. ' I7t It

t IU IT

CR.
By aaak paid Diet. Traaa. J.W. Terser. I II 41nu a a ' . 151 4T
By aaaaarl aaeellegeed ... Til It

a in it
Osllck Tawsaklp.

DR.
Ta balaaoa dae Diatriat Jaa. M, I lli, eiet
Te eaak Is Oe. Traaa, Baa aa ......... $ lit IT
To aal aaoelieeted... T4i II
Ta aa t ef Read Ui aeaeeeed far ISIS. ' til IT

1.T4S

CR
By eaak paid Diet. Traaa. Jae. Flyaa. $ 1st 17
Ry aaeaat aaeel looted I.lvl II

tl,74 11
Haetoa Teeraehlp.

" " DR.
Te kalaaee daa Diatriat Jas. It, IITI, ell:
Te eaak ia Ca. Treea. kaadi....... tl 414 41
To aa'l aaealieMed 1,171 11

Te eat af Reed Ul aaeeeaed fee 1171. I.HT II
Te eeditieae! ua ejiiaeed far II74. II tt

tll.lll II

By nek paid Diet Traaa. C. kekaeket.l till 41
By aaaaal aarlMeled.. .... lt,llt 40

(it,m u
Jardaa Tewmakla, ,

DR.
To kalasea daa Dletrlet Jaa. It, IITi, rli i
Te eaek ia Co. Traaa. keadi....... t 14 IT
Te eat aaoalUated si Ii
Teeatef Read laiaaaeeead far 117a. IllV.

t 111 IS

By OBBk paid Diet Treea. J. Tkoapeoa. t 14 tf
er aaoeat aaeelleotea..m... lee ll

ill at
. KaTtkaaa Taersakia,

DR.
Tl kalaaee daa Dletrlet Jaa. It. 1171. ell t
Te aaak la Oe. Traaa. kaaaa .... ( MT 1 1

Teaat aaeaUeeted.. . 114 It
Te aal af Reek tea eeeeaeed for 1171. I.IM IS

mil ti
CR.

By eaak paid Diet Treea. I. J. Uillalaad I lot tt
By a " IM atBy'w a a m a- j,
By eaeaeiallae oa Jaa. VlaOaj-reT- .- IT tt
By aaoaa I aaeelleoted..... Milts

U.14I tl
kael Tawaakla.

DR.
Te kalaaai daa Dletriel Jaa. It, UTi, oil :
Teaaek la Ca. Traaa. baeda.......... t 111 14
Ta aa't BaeeUeotad. ........... . 441 14
Te astt af Read lai annul tee lllo. 414 44

tl.llt 44

CR.
By eaak Bold Diet Traaa. J. Pel. ...... IM M
By eea a Bel- - IB Trees. Baaai aa aa
sy eeaeaet a 171 II

(l,IM 44

lawraaei Tewaekla,
DR.

Te Valaaea das Diatriat Jea. tt, ItTi, via t
Teaaek la Oe. Traaa. keada,......, t Ml II
To aaa a aeeel betted ....... 1,111 44
Te ea't af Road Ul aaanaad few 1171. 1,11111
Te addtlloaal tu aaeeeaed far 1174... II

KMT 41

By aaak paid Diet Treea. Joe. Oweaeu I Ml tl
Byaaaaeal eaeeueated. ....... 4,111 71

Kill 41
Morrla Teeraehlp

DR.
Ta aalaaae daa Diatriat Jaa. Tt, ItTi, tin
Te eaek la Oe. Treea. keada.......... 411 IT
Taaal aaeelleeted. i 1,'lt tl
Te aait af Read ua aa d tee ISTI. 1,111 M

11. 171 M

CR.
By aaak paid Diet Treea. J. (..Stewart I lit 47
By eaeaet aaeelleeted 1,111 II

M.ITI St
Peaa leeraeeais, ....

DR.
Te kalaaee da M.trtet Jaa. M, 1171, ell I

Ta aaak la Ca Treea. keedo I 111 II
Te aai't aaeallaeted.-- ... Ml dt
Tl aeW Read Us seeeaeed lei Ufa. ' Ml M

' II, TM tl
CR.

Byeaek paid Diet. Treea. t, t. Raterty I lit II
By aaeeeel aaeelleeted 1.401 M

: . ti.Ttt tt
Pisa TowBokta.

DR.
Ta kabuae daa Dialrlet Jaa. M, IITI, vt( ,

ib sees m oe. rreee aaaaj..n. . tl.lti it
Te aat aaeeHeaead l lll it
Tl ea'tef Read Ua seaaaed Par lilt, t.411 M

: ,v, ti nt II

CR.
By Beak paid Cea'r M. Ttlaboli....... I Ml M
"y - - MS M
Bp BOS It
S'

lot tt
By soak belaaee 41 41
ay at aeaieasatieas SatM M

i,Mt 41

Plka Tewaakby.

DR.
Ta kalaaai daa DIMrlat Jas. It, IITI, via

a aaaa a vak Traaa. aaaae ..... III II
Te aat BBoolleeted ..... . 171 M
TeaatM Read tai a I far 117 1.

Cel.
By seat paM Din. Tree . i. Mlaa.- ..- I !M II
By aaeaat saaellaeeBd. 1... Ml tl

..'' 411 It

tlseaw Towsebla.
DR. '

T.i kelaaae daa Dlitrla Jea. It, IITi, all t

Te eeab la Co. Traaa. kaad t l4 II
Ta aa't aaaellejled 1,1.1111
Ta aa'l of Road tai aeeaaeed for IITi. I 431 M

' i V ' CR. 'A
By eaek said Dial. Treea. D. E. Bra- -

aete-r.,-., ...t S toe ee
B eaib paid (Mat Teaa, V. K.ra- -

vahtrii,, n im. ,,a ,,- in,, 14 II
By aaioeal aaoulleated - 1,011 to

11

vt eodward Tawaartlp.
DR.

Te Ulaeo-da-a Dialrlet Jas. tl. ItTi. via r
Ta eeak ia Oe. Treea. keode t Tt 41

To aa'l anaolleeted I.TH7 SO

Te ea'l ef Reed Ul eaaoeeo I for ISTi. I.I9T II
Ta addllloaal ui aaiaaiii tt IIT4.... lot II

y eaak paid BW. Treea. J, II. Oweaa. aasta... .By - . ur
Uy eauent aaeolleeted. .,... ........... I,ll 40

M,771 11

BTATRMRNT OF t

VNHKATBD 80UOOL FUNDS,
' For 1874-- 7B.

- ' - id'. i

DAVID W. WIHi. Ik,., Traaa area af Claarlald
aoaaty, 1a Mooaat wKk n4 errafej toweblai,
far eitd yeera, all t

'. Btcesiia Towuaklp. .
r.t .... DR.- i . v ',...'

To balaaoa daa Diatriat Jaa. It, ISTi, rli
To aaab ia Co. Traaa keall... t lit tl
To aa'l aaeolleeted... Ill TI
Te aa'l of Sebool US aeteaeed for 1871, IM II

t 171 11

?" 'i.T' ."" CR. '''IVICT
By eeib paid Diet Treea. UW. CalweU, I III tl
Uy eeaoaal BBaolleated . .... bit 11

. ,.. ... .- g an n
BVetl Tvwiaekia -

" '
Uat. ,

Te balaaaa da DIMrtet, Jaa. It, ItTi, aia , -
Te eeab ia Ca. Treea. Beaai..w..w $ IM 41
Te aa'l anaolleeted aril 07
Te ea't of Mebool tea aaaeaaed ar IS7a r SaS 0

tl.9 II

- - ca ,
By leak paid Diet Treea. U Bretk... t 100 to
By " " " .... 100 tt
By eaoaBt afle-i- l aeted..! .'....; I.lsl It
By eaak ia Co. Tree. Bead!. at 40

tl.tH II
Pllooaa Tswsafcif, , i.' . DR.

?o kelaeeedea Dletrlet Jea. It. IITA, till
eeab U Ca. Traaa baodi..... $ 44 II

To aa'l anoellec'ted.... 121 72
Te aa'l af soeeol lai eaeeeeel for IITi. Ill tt

t ill It

CR.
By oaak paid Diet. i. 0. H. O.f .'. t 41 01
By areoaat aaoeUertad..... ...,.4 l tl

'!,, iM Ii
, ., , aeasca Tiiwaatilp. ., t .,

DR.
To kaleaee dae Dletrlet Job. M, 1I7S, rli :

To eaeb U Co. Treea. kea4i..u III 41
Te aa't aaeolleeted..... IHT 11

Toaa'taTSakoalua fcrlo7i, tai lie

t Tt! it
,

; J n r, 1 rc. '! A irUT
By eaak paid Diet Trees. J. Diaalag . I 1 1 IS

of Woodward . I ' 11 II
By aaoaal a Bool looted 11 M

' ' - o t 141 M
nrasiars Tawseais.

DR.
Te kelaaae daa Diaeriot Jae. It, IITI, via :

Te eaak U Oe. Traaa. kaada.... f 171 AT

Teaa't aaoelloeied. M I5T 14

Toea'lefSokeoluieaooeaJ for IITi. 177 ii

t ilT 14

CR. .

By leak paid Diet Traai. J. rieree... $ 171 IT
By aaaaal eaeerleoted ui II

t MT tf
Brady Tawaakip.

DR.
To kelaaea dae DIMrlat Jea It. 1171. via t
Te eaek le Oa. Trau. baeea. ih 11
Te ea t eaeetlerted..... ......... ........ I, lli It
Tosa'rVSaboeluiBBoeeeerorl87o. 1,41114
Te edditieaal lu aa I ear IS74... II Ml

ft.Mt 11

CR
Br eeak paid DIM. Traaa. D. Reaaa... I tai 11

101 BO

By aaaaal aaeoUeotod., 'till 14

tl.WI 111

Banulde Tewaahtp.
DR r

Ta keleaoe daa Dletrlet Jea. It, IITI.' rtn
Ta eeak ia Co. Treea. kaada "I il 7
To aa'l aaeelleeted Ml ,10
Te aa't af aaaaal But aniaid tai ISli. Ill It

CR.
Ry eeak paid DM. Traaa. W. HawelL. t 11 IS
By aaeaat eBeoUoeted..r.rr....r!s, 1,111 II

4,I7I M
Cksst Tawaakip. re- -. I

Ta kalaaa dae Diatriat Jaa. It, ItTi, rli .

Te eaek le Ca. Traaa. kaada ........ lit M
To aat BBoolleeted.. IttI 11
Teaa't of 8ckaalui aaaeaaed for I Ti, A M

t tit is
CR.

By aaak paid Diet Traaa. I. Morale... ( lit M
By " .. . Nil
By aaoaat aaaolhtated ..... 741 It

'
, tit 11

CwTukf-to-a TsWBakip,
DR. ,

Tb kalaaee das D retrial Jaa. It, 1171, all t
Te aaak ia Oa. Treea. kaadi.. I 471 tl
Te aa't aae (Heeled IM. 14
Te aa't af aaaaal usaiaeiiadlor 117k, 47111

1.171 TS

CR
By eaak paid DIM. Treea. 0. Browa... t 471 II
By aaoaal aaeollooted...,. 1,1011"

tl.iTI Tt
Daratar TawBaktB.

DR.
Ta keleaoe dee Dletriel Jea. tt, IITi, ale. .
Te eaeb ia Oe. Treea. kaada .....- -. t Ml 47
To aa't earolleotrd 477 11
To aa't ofScboel lai aaaeaaed for M7t. Ill It
Te addilioaal tu aaaeaaed far 1174. ... I 14

J
W.14T Tt

CR.
By eaak paid Diet Traaa. R. D. Rbeof.

altar .... 111 47
By aaoaal aneoUeeUd. 1,1-- 4 17..... - . 1 JLJ... )

M,tt7 Tt
, , fsraniatm Tawaakip.
' ' "t DR- - -

Te balanoa daa DlMriol Jea. It. IITi, ril
Te eaeb ta Oa. Treoe. kaada... t II Tl
Ta aa't aeoel lea aad lli M
To ea'tef Beboel tea aaaaaeed for 1171.. lie M

117 tl
CR

By eaek paid DIM. Traaa. II. Wetu... 11 Tl
By aaeaat aaeelleaUJ..... Ill It

' t MT Ii
fllrard Tawsahla. '

' DR. '"".V
Te kalaaee dae Diitriel Jed. It, 117 A, ela
Te eaek ia Co. Treea. keada t Ttl Tt
Te aa't aneelleeted 1,17171
TeaasfSakoaluiaanaeedlbr ltTt. ,ii Tt

..1. uw
CR. 1

By raik paid DIM. Traaa. . Mlgaet... t lot It
By n , , ., IM tl
By H a " . Ml Tl
By eaeaal BBoolleeted..,. ... 1,111 41

M It
Casks TsWBihls. ...

- - DR. - v
Ta keleaoe dae DIMrlat Jaa. It, t7l, rlt :
Te eaek la Ce Traaa kaada ..... t 111 It
Te ea t neeelleoted I.0IT M
Te eat of Sokaol lai aeeeeeed far 1171. 1,141 tl

riitr'll Jc7);(viiM
By aaak paid DM. Trau. J. Senk.y... I 111 IS
By aaeaat waeelleiieed 1.., . 1,111 M

, t ! ' - . aw 11,741 tl
Oraksst Towaahlp.

.. dr .....-
Ta Belaeee daa DIMrtet Jea. It, IITI, alt
Te aaak la Oe. Traaa, kaada......,. t lit It
Te aa'l aaoollaeted - 171 11

Ta aa't ef Beheel ua aeaeeeed tar IITI. lot If
"' 7 1? 11

;" cr; '"T
By aaek peid Diet Treat J.W. Tenter. I lit II
By aaaaal aaee Bated...... 171 M

,T11T
, Oatick Tawsak

'" ',..-..- . DR. :

Ts kalaaai daa DIMrlat Jaa. It, llll, all t
Te eeak la 0a Teaae. kaada..... t lit II
Ta aat aeeelleeud. I, Ml M
ToawrteJretaaeltoSiMiailrkrMTM 1,41 M

- . . . ., . 11,1.1 M
CB.

By leak ptM Mat Tmi, fas Frews. lt et
ly aaaaat aaIUeaa4.... ..... ... RTM M

(Rllt II

e

Haatos Tawsaklp.
LlR,

T kaiases daa Diatriat Jas M, ISTI, ela
Ta seek Is Oe. Traaa, aaadl.....,.t 1,474 II
Ta aa'l aaeolleeted 14,741 M
To aa'l af Sekaol taa aeaeeeed fcr 1171. i.tlT 11
Ta addiltoaal Us aaasraed for IITI... at M

" ' '
tlljTM-:- !

CR
By eaek paid Dial. Treat 9. Robeekar, I I,s7t 1

Dy aaaaal eaoolloated ..... 11,11 it
ii,a.i. ,t; , " tl,l., Jerdaji TswaakJa

UK.
Ta kaleaoe doe Diitriel Jaa. tt, IITI, rli t
Te aaak ia Oa. Troaa. kaaia..u I IM 14

To ea t aaeolleeUI 13111
J aa'l of rkoool Ul eaeeaeed lor ls7i. 114 11

"' 1
. rjn
CR.

By eeab peld Dirt Traa J. Tboapeea. 51 14
By saeuat uoollaotad I4i IT

44
. " ' I Mt il

Karthaaa TewBihlp.
e DR.

To balaaoa due Dlitrlrt Jea. It, ltTt, via t
Te aaak la Oo. Treea. nendJ ............ III M
To aa't aaoelleaud lot M
TosatofBokeallalaaanaedforlSTl. til 11

tl.UT IT

CR.
By eaibpeldDiit Traaa. R.J.flillelaad i tot M
By " IT it
Uy ueaarallea aa J. Ifodarray 11 II
By a..... .....iiii- -i vli 11

n.itT ir
Kboi Towaeklv

.0 !', DK. . '"'
Te kelaaae dee DiatriM Ju. HI, IS7a, ril :
To eaak la Oe. Treea. beede. ......... t It 14
To aa't aneolleeted......... lli 04
To Bu t af Sebool Ut aaaeaaed far 197 J. 4.144

SJ III S

V." " - CR.
By leak (leis "'t- Treal- - P" t III 14

l.lll 44 .uy eeaoaat a neoi lerled.

1,111 IS
,. Liwreae e Tawsaklp,

DR.
To beleaoe due Dialriel Jea It, 1171, ell
To eeab la Oe. Treat, kenda......... I 117
Te aa't aerolleoud I,44 11
To ea'l ef Bekiielui eeeoeeed for 1471, 1.171 II
Te addllloaal Ua aeaeeeed for IA74... IT

tt.tsi St

CR
Ry eaek peid Diet Treea. Jet Oral, t UT It
By eaewol aaeelleeted ... .. I,TM 40

i l A- w A- 13,4111 St
Morris TowBBblp.

I' : DH.
To balaaoa dae Dielria Jea. It, J871, via
To aaab ta Co. Treat, keada ....I ill 11

Teaa't oaMWeled...... 1,141 14
To ea't Bf School tai aaeeaaod lev It7i. 1,111 M

I t- I

tint 11

"- .-r CR.
By eek peid Dial. Treat. J. I. Stewart ill 11

Uy arnoaut aaeollaotod 3,141 14

3,llt 14
Peas Townalilp.

UK.
Te keUaoe dae DietriM Jaa. It, ISTi. ell :

Teeaak ta Co. Treat, baa la.... ...... t ills
Tt aa'l eaealleoted. ..... . Mt IS
Toea'torfebtel Us aaaeaaed for H7i. 141 41

t lit IS

CR.
By eeak peid DIM. Traaa. J. R. Raferty t 11 It
ay eaaweni ewrouaaaea..........M,. 101 40

o J f ' - $ lit It
Piss Tow Bell t.

DR.
To kalaaee daa DIMrlat Jea. It, ISTi, Til
To eaak la Oo. Traaa. kaada ... t 431 IT
To aa't eeoollocted 1,154 Si
To aa't af bebeol Ul aaeeeaed for IITi. Ml Tt

lit. 11,174 11

"; '
CR.

By aaak paid Diet. Treee. 0. Rokaekor. t 4.11 IT
By bdmbbI aaealbMtad 1,114 Ii

' '' M.iTt Tl
,. , Plka Tawaakip.' "

Ta balaaoa daa DiMrlet Jea. It, ItTi, rli :

Toeeek ia Ca. Traaa. keada I 111 it
To aat aneolleeUd !t 17
To aa'l af School tai eaaeaaad far 1171. I Tl M

HT $ M tl
CR.

By aaek peid Diat Traaa. fl. Bile..... t 111 4t
By aaeeael aaeolleolad.... . eli tl

Ul il
ITaios Tawaakip.

DR.
Te keUaao daa Dbrtrlet Jaa. tl, till, all :
To aaab ia Co. Treea. laadi... t ITT 14
To ea't aaeolleeted.. 1,111 M
Te aa't of rkbool let aeaaeaad for 117a. 1,4 44 M

I'.IM 11

-- c n t CR ,
a

By aaak paid JIM. Treea. D. X. ... t lt tt
By.eaab paid Da-- . Traaa. D. B. Bra--

kaker . T M
By aaeaat asoolleolael I,Ml tt

,.i J i . O I S4.I4 M

Wsadwar Taw Bah I p.

'"'. DR.
To kalatiw daa Diatriat Jaa. It, IITI, via :
Ta aaek ia Co Treea. kadi .-a- t 171 ii
Te aa'l aaeolleoled .... I,Mt as
Ta aa'l afgekael us aataeed fbr 1171. I.irt tt
Ta addltieaal taa aaaeaaed for 1174 - 40S tt

Iran ti
3 t 3 1 J A V.- u .

t CR. .

By eeib paid Diet Traaa. J. M, Ckeeo IM tl
By - 7t 4i
By eaOMt BaeoSeeled 1,17117..;r

at,4it 41

STATRMINT OF
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Booaaria tcee.hlp. .......... .......l.'.l 11
Bosga town able .........111 41
Bradford towaeblp HI II
Brady to. nah ip ......... . ...........Tit 11

1S 44
......1,171 11

.....MS 01
. ..Ti M
,......Ut 11
. I4S II

IM M
......... .lai II
., 1,114 to.

tt 14
,.....1,ST 41

.....st 11

ii ir
...........1 S7

lit 14

Varaease taa
Caviagtoa teernakip...WM...w.
Daeater ueraehia
FergaaoB toweakia ...... ......
Oirard teernabip..A.
Ooekea towBabia......
Orakaa Wwaibia m ..w ...
wanes towaabip.. ,
Ubbiob BDwaehla ......
Jordea towaabip. ........ IHW.
lAwreaoe loWBibip....Ma,..H..
liorrla Uwaakip.....
Peaa toweaaitr. . .r.
Vmian towaabip
Waadward towaabip

.' i COMMIrtBlONRRS' CERTIFICATE.
Wa, Ike aedenitaed OoawlMienera of Clear,

laid ooaety, U the Coaaoaweelth of Peenaylra-bi-

karing aat aeeording ta aw, aad keringea.
aaiaed the several aeeOBata aad vuaekere of lha.
Tid W. Wiee, Baq , Traaaarar ef Bald aoaaty be
Ike year IITi, dn eertify. Iket we tad lata ae oM

forta ia tha foregoing eteteeMat Tba eaoaat
daa bla froa tka cowniy epaeere U aa eee tkea
aad foer kanrlred aad a dnllera BBd

Ha bbbu (tMII.lt;. Ha le ladebled U. the mad
faad la tbe aaa af tee bnndred aad aiaety del.
I era Bed eieree eeata ItsM. ) aad ta the eokool
fond Ib tba aaa of tklrty dellera aad ferlyiaa
eoBU (tll.ltl. Tbe aaoaat dae froa BaeeeteeV
landa for aoaaty parpaaa a thirty. aiae IhnaeoBA
eight beadred and eeraaty-Ba- dollen Bad aitty--

eaau aael far eehoet eerpnaa.
Matyaa taoaaead IkreekaBdred aad eigaty-aia- a

SaUara aad a aeau lMI,l etl, aad for
reed perpoeae Maty eboaaaad aaaa baBdred and.

ana) lee tba an ef taa poor twMae tkeaaaad Ikroe
kasdred aad dollen aad utrty-lw-

eeata (111,140 St. I For ateleaoat ia aelail. aae
etatoaaate af tka read, aokaol aad peer fuoda
katewltb aukaittad, shewiag tke eaaoaet af eaak.
faad fntd taa reipeeiiae DutrtM Trea.erere anil
tke aaoaat af feada yet U taa keade af Iks
Coaety Treaearer.

Wltaeaoar kaada a Oleerlrld.lbia tkirty-tra- t
day af Jeaaery, A. D. IK7I.

CLARK BROW,
TllllN. A. MeOKK.
HARRIS UOOVRR,

Altai ! Couatuieaero,
Q. B. (laolLie-BBB- , Clark. '' j

. Al'DtTORM' CKRTIFICATE.
Wa, Ika BBderaltaed Aadilara af Ike eewaty af

CleartMd, Is tkeCeaaoaweBltk of PeBaaylaaBia.
kaving aat at tka Court Houee, la Ike keraagk
ar Claerilfld, ee the tret Maodey af Jaaaary
A. 1. 1171, aaordtng ta law, aad kavUg aaaa-ine- d

the eeverel eoeoaola and aoaekare ef Deald
W. Wiae, Eaq., Treaearer af aeld oeaaty trr

IHti, do repiwt thai we ted tkea aa abore
Mated. Tke eaeaal daa kia froa tke aoaaty
appearl la ke oaa tkeaaaad fear kasdred Bed

dnllere Bad roe eeatertl,417.1t). Me

le iBdeated te tka read faad to tka aaa at Ire
handrod sad Blaat dtdlai Bad stsrea eeeu
(I5IHI.II) aad U Ikl eeeeol faad la Ike aaa of
thirty dollen aad forty nine eeata (IM.lt) TM
aaoaat dae froaa aaaeeted laadi for eeooty i

ll tturlt alee tkeaaaad eigkt kaadrad aad
aeaenly-tr- Inlrare and aiiiy.au aaata l!At,-71- .

Ml, far eeheal parpaeai etlty-aa- a Ikoeaead
three haedred aad aigbly-atB- dollaae BBd farty.
aiae ante tMI.I9t.4)aBd for read parpoeel Mt
ly IbeBMBd avas haadred aad Biaety-ibre- s do-
llen asd elghleaa aeatl (SSB,7M ll) aad Per tba
aae ef tba poor taelre tbnaaaad tiaras keedrad
ead e tkMhare aad tkiny-lw- a aeaU (tit,
14t.3I), , a '

la tallaeny wkereef we kaae kereeatl eet ear
keada. tkla thirty IrM day ef Jeeeary, A. D. UTS.

1 . " 1 ' R RAtlf ,'It t a . BANgKL CAUaWRLIa '
J)HH f. OOI4T4ER.

Atleeti AedtBera
kerwta 0. aaaa. fkerk, , i

ClMrtald, fa., Fl iraarf ltTk.--


